[Examination of Patients with Malignant Obstruction Treated with Chemotherapy after Ileo/Coleostomy].
Management for obstructive cancer of the colon diverges into many ways. The aim of this study was to evaluate the treatment course of patients with malignant obstruction after ileo/coleostomy. Thirty-six patients with malignant obstruction who underwent ileo/coleostomy in our hospital from May 2012 to January 2016were enrolled in the study. Clinical outcomes were the period before treatment initiation, chemotherapy, radiotherapy, primary lesion resection, and death, and these were retrospectively analyzed. Although 9 stomal complications occurred, no case experienced a delayed treatment start. However, patients with perioperative complications, sepsis due to the tumor, pneumonia, cerebral infractions, and ileus needed a long recovery period before treatment initiation. Patients who need ileo/coleostomy must be considered for performance status and ways to decrease perioperative complications to prevent stomal complications from chemo/radiotherapy.